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INTROD UCTION 
Icht hyosiform dermatoses represen t deviations 
fr o m smooth suppl e skin to dry scaly skin . 
Ichthyosis co mes from t he Gree k ichthys mea ning 
fish , a lthough the resembla nce of huma n skin to 
fis h skin in these condi t ions is, at best, superficia l. 
Figures 1 and 2 depict patients wi t h la mell a r 
ic h t hyos is, the disorder in whi ch t he rese mblance 
to fish scales is most apparent, bu t even here t he 
likeness is exaggerated . In t his group of skin 
di sord ers, the sca les a re attached at t he center and 
do not overla p like fish scales. The patient in 
F i gure 3 has another form of icht hyos is whose sca le 
for mation is not really fish-like at a ll. Al though t he 
term ich thyos is is a misnomer, neve rt heless, for 
histo rica l reasons and to minimize confusion , it 
wil l be reta ined in thi s report. 
Another point to be made is t hat a lt hough t he 
wild type in m an is smooth supple skin , under 
certain atmospheric condi t ions such as low relat ive 
h umidity, high wind velocity , a nd co ld norm al 
individuals ca n develop some degree of scaling 
Which , in certa in cases, is more severe than in t he 
minor forms of icht hyosis . ln a diagnostic evalua-
t io n of an individua l, therefore, va ri ous en viron-
menta l factors must be considered a long wit h t he 
oth er criter ia. The disorders t hat I have a rbi t ra rily 
in c luded in t his group (T a ble I ) a re t he most 
common of th e sca ling disorders (Fros t and Va n 
Scott, 1966; Frost a nd Weinste in , 1971) . 
CLI N ICA L CONS IDE RATIONS 
Ichthyosis Vulgaris 
Of the sca ling disorders described here, icht hyo-
sis vu lgaris, a n au tosoma l dominant ly inheri ted 
condi t ion first a ppa rent in early childhood , is t he 
most common. The first signs a re usua lly hyper-
ker a totic lesions of the ha ir fo ll icles (keratosis pi-
laris) (Fig. 4). L ater, by adolescence or sooner, mild 
scaling of the skin (Fig. 5) whi ch is worse in t he 
trunk and ex tremi t ies but spa res the fl exura l 
creases also occurs . Such scaling a lso occurs in 
certain predisposed otherwise norma l indi vidua ls 
during cold , dry weather ; the scaling is usua lly 
most severe on the legs (Fig. 6). Accent uation of 
th e pa lmar markings (Fig. 7) is sometimes helpful 
in c onfirming a d iagnosis of ichthyos is vulgaris. 
Histologic secti ons of skin sta ined wi t h H and E 
sh o w a t hickened stratum corn eum a long wi t h a 
thinning or total a bsence of the gra nul a r laye r (Fig. 
8) . Erickson a nd K a hn (1970) have shown t hat in 
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ato pic patients with or wit hout dermatitis, t he 
granul a r layer is t hinner t han normal rega rd less of 
whet her t he sk in is dry. Since ichthyosis vulgaris is 
relat ively common, it is occas iona lly fo und in both 
spouses ; when it is , t heir children m ay be homozy-
gous for t his t ra it. I have seen severa l children of 
such couples who have more severe scaling t han is 
usua lly found in ichthyos is vulgaris. 
Lamellar Ichthyosis (Non bullous Congenital Ich-
thyosiform Erythroderma) 
This is a ra re but severe form of congenita l 
icht hyos is inherited as an a utoso ma l recess ive 
t ra it. It has been estimated to occu r in 1:300,000 
birt hs (Ebling and Rook, 1968). T he newborn 
infan t ("collodion baby"} is encased in a t ight 
shiny envelope whi ch crac ks in some a reas (Fig. 9); 
t he ta ut ness tends to evert t he eyelids (ectropion) 
and lips (eclabion). T his condi t ion m ust be d istin-
guished from lamell ar exfoliation of t he newborn in 
whi ch a collodion-like membrane present at birth 
rapidly disappears during infan cy and leaves nor-
mal-a ppearing skin (Reed et a l. , 1972) . 
During t he first few days of life, t he collodi on -
like membrane of la mella r icht hyosis is replaced 
by a coat of coa rse scales which persists t h roughout 
li fe (F ig. 10). Eclabion usua lly does not persist long 
after birth, but ectropion does (Table In and 
sometimes ca uses corn ea l da mage related to a b-
norma l tea r fl ow. The kin of t he pa lms and soles 
shows moderate hyperkeratos is (Fig. 11). 
Hyperkeratosis, a norm al or t hickened granula r 
layer , and acant hosis are the histologic find ings in 
la mell a r ic hthyos is (Fig. 12). Mi to ti c figures are 
seen more frequent ly t ha n in norm a l or X- linked 
icht hyos is skin (T ab le III ) but a re not easily 
appa rent in rout inely processed spec imens. 
X-L inked Ichthyosis 
This X-linked d isord er is only ra rely present at 
birt h . Alt hough female heterozygotes a re fre-
quently affected , males have a more severe fo rm of 
the disorder. The mild sca ling of male infa nts 
increases in severi ty during chi ldhood and is most 
prominent on t he t runk , extremi ties, and neck ; 
fl exura l creases tend to be less involved (Fig. 13). 
The pa lms and soles a re supple, a helpful feature 
to distinguish it from la mella r icht hyosis. In adul t 
fema le heterozygotes, sca ling of the legs is t he most 
common manifestation of the disorde r. Cha racter-
istic co rnea l opac ifications (Fig. 14) (Tab le III) in 
affected ma les and female heterozygotes a re some-
t imes useful not only in confirming a diagnosis in a 
m ale patien t but a lso in ident ify ing fe male carriers 
for genetic counseling purposes (Sever eta!. , 1968). 
Hyperkeratosis , a normal-appearing granular 
layer , and norma l epiderma l th ic kn ess are seen in 
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TABLE I 
Summary of clinical features of ich thyosiform dermatoses 
Epi-
dermal 
ce ll 
trans it 
Disorder Mode of Present at Possib le associated Clinica l and histologic characteristics t ime inheritance birth findings (basa l 
layer to 
S.C.) 
(days) 
Icht hyos is a utosoma l mild scalin g; diminis hed granu- 14 no atopy 
vulgar is dominan t la r laye r 
X-l inked x-linked moderate ly severe scaling; nor- 14 poss ibly cornea l opac ificat ions 
ichthyosis recess ive ma l gran ula r layer; m ay be 
present in mild form in fema le 
heterozygotes 
Lam ell ar a utosoma l severe sca ling; th ickened granu- 4 yes (collodion ect ropion , possib le ec-
icht hyos is recess ive lar laye r bab ies) la b ion 
Ep iclerm olytic a utosomal severe verru cous sca ling; coa rse, 4 yes (skin ra w blister form ation which 
hype rkeratos is dominant t hi ck gra nul a r laye r ; lyt ic a nd tender usua ll y responds to 
spaces in epidermis in pa ra ffin fi rst day) antibotic t herapy 
sect ions; may have loca li zed 
fo rms 
Da rier- Whi te a utosoma l sca ly pa pu les progressive in ex- 4 usua lly not aggravated by ul t ravio-
disease dom inan t te nt a nd severity t hrough life; let li ght ex posure 
" dyskera tos is" 
Psor ias iform a utosomal severe, universa l scaling a nd ery - 2 yes 
ery t hroderma domina nt t hema; para kera tos is 
(psorias is) (???) 
TABLE H 
Ophthalmic abnormalities in. ichthyosis (Sever et al., 
1968) 
No. of Deep corneal Ectro- opacities (grade) pa- pion tients None I 2 3 4 
Icht hyos is vu lga ris 37 0 32 5 0 0 0 
X- linkecl icht hyos is l7 0 0 0 1 9 7 
Carriers of X- linked 8 0 l 4 3 0 0 
ichthyosis 
La me lla r icht hyos is 16 13 16 0 0 0 0 
Epidermolyt ic hyper- 11 0 1l 0 0 0 0 
keratosis 
Norm a l cont ro ls 100 0 91 9 0 0 0 
histologic sections of skin specimens (F ig. 15). 
Unless t hese histologic sections are specifica lly 
exam ined for t he increased num ber of mi toses 
characteristic of la me llar ichthyosis, it may be 
imposs ible to distinguish between lame ll a r a nd 
x-linked ichthyosis. 
Epidermoly tic Hyperkeratosis (Bullous Congenital 
Ichthyosiform Erythroderma) 
T his rare a utosoma l di sorder is do mina ntly in -
herited . At birth t he skin is red, moist, and tender, 
t he supe rficia l laye rs of the epidermis having been 
partially sheared off by t he traumatic passage 
through the birth canal (Fig. 16). Within several 
days, a t hick verrucous layer of horny materia l, 
most pronoun ced in the fl exural creases, is formed 
which persists t hroughout life (Fig. 17) . 
An important feature of epidermolytic hyper-
kera tosis is b lister fo rmation. Small blisters or 
la rge t1acc id bullae appear during childhood a nd 
persist unt il adul t hood , when t hey genera lly disap-
pear (Fig. 18). Regarded as a form of bullous 
impetigo, t hese bu ll ae respond to systemic antibi -
otics (Siemans and Van der Heut , 1961) and 
antiseptic baths. 
Localized forms, limited to t he palms and soles, 
a lso occur (Kla us et a l. , 1970). 
Histologic sections of sk in specimens show mas-
s ive hyperkeratosis, acanthos is, a nd a granular 
layer t hat is t hi cker t han normal and composed of 
large, coa rse granul es . In addition , cells above t he 
basal cell laye r a re marked by intracellular edema; 
t he lysis of some ep idermal walls gives t he epider-
mis a spongioform a ppeara nce (Fig. 19). 
Darier- Whit e Disease (Keratosis Follicularis) 
This is a nother a utosomal dominan tly inherited 
disorder of keratini zation not usua lly included in 
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FrG. 1. Adult white male wi t h lamella r ichthyosis. Note large coa rse, polygonal scales which do not overlap. 
FrG. 2. Black child with lamellar ichthyosis. Sca les are la rge a nd t hi ck but do not overlap like fi s h sca les. 
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F rG. 3. Closeup of the dorsa l aspect of t he ha nd of a 12-year-old boy with epidermolytic hyperkeratosis. The sk in 
surface is more verrucous t han icht hyot ic. 
F rG. 4. Ichthyosis vu lga ri s. Thigh of a 14-year-old girl show in g keratos is pi la ris a nd very mild scaling. 
FtG. 5. Ichthyosis vulga ris. Back of a n adul t showing fin e sca les with a ··pasted on" appeara nce. 
F tG. 6. Icht hyos is vulga ris. Close- up of the lower leg of a n adult s how ing coarser sca les. 
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F IG. 7. Ichthyos is vulga ris . P alm of a 12-yea r-old girl showing acce nt uation of pa lma r lines . 
FIG. 8. Ichthyosis vulgaris . Histo logic section of biopsy specimen from la tera l aspect of' a rm . Note absence of 
granular layer. H and E sta in , x 380. 
FIG. 9a and 9b . La mellar ichthyosis. Newborn infa nt . Note "collodion-l ike" membrane covering ent ire body. 
this group. It appea rs during childhood as follicu-
la r, scaly papules wi th a waxy text ure over t he 
face, chest, and back (Fig. 20) . Later, lesions 
a ppear on the arms and legs and some papules 
coa lesce so tha t t heir folli cular origin becomes less 
eviden t . Lesions occur primarily in sun -exposed 
areas; t he buttocks, and other well-covered areas 
are generally free of lesions. In the exposed 
areas, the disease sometimes progresses wi th age 
a nd results in large, infected, crusted lesions (Fig. 
21) . 
Lesions a lso occur in areas devoid of ha ir folli cles 
such as the bucca l mucosa, pa lms and soles, and 
na il beds so t ha t the term keratosis follicularis is a 
misnomer (Frost, 1971 ). Although t hese a reas are 
not usually subject to ultraviolet ligh t exposure , 
t hey are to other forms of tra uma . The develop-
ment of les ions may involve various sorts of epider-
mal damage . For example, disa bling hypert rophic 
les ions sometimes occur in t he groin and ax illae, 
which are subject to fri ctiona l tra uma . 
Histologic sections of skin show hyperkeratosis 
and irregul ar acanthosis. Aca nt holysis (separation 
of epidermal cells) creates spaces wi t hin t he epi -
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de rmis in which individual cells and clumps of 
cells are seen. "Corps ronds" and "gra ins" are 
dyskeratotic cells which cont ribute to a character -
istic histologic picture (Fig. 22 ). 
Other S caling Disorders 
Various other genetica lly determined scaling 
disorders are for t he mos t part inheri ted as rare 
a u tosoma l recessive traits . In many of t hese rare 
syndromes, sca ling of the skin is associa ted wi t h 
abnormalit ies of t he nervous system and other 
organs. An exam ple is the Sjogren- La rsson syn-
drome in which la mell ar icht hyosis- like skin is 
assoc iated wi t h spast ic pa ra lys is, mental reta rda -
t io n, and macular degenerat ion . 
GENETICS 
The va rious ichthyosifo rm dermatoses demon-
str ate t he most common patterns of mendelian 
gen eti c inheri ta nce (Fig. 23). Ichthyosis vulgari s 
T ABLE IH 
DNA -synthesizing cells aboue the basal cell layer• 
%of Labeled 
Type labeled Patients ce lls 
cells above 
basa l layer count.ed 
Normal 32 .0 18 1,700 
Ic h t hyos is vulga ris 41.6 5 400 
X- 1 inked icht hyos is 38.0 4 400 
La m ell a r icht hyos is 41.3 6 1,000 
Epidermolytic hyper- 47 .0 5 2,600 
k e ratos is 
Psorias is 49.0 4 4,200 
M ost of t hese cells were in t he second a nd a few in t he 
th ird layer a bove t he basement mem bra ne (Penneys et 
al., 1970) . 
* Percentage of la beled ce ll s which a re supra basa l, 
number of patients exa mined , and tot al number of 
. labe led ce lls coun ted for each epiderma l sta te. 
and epidermolytic hyperkeratosis are autosoma l 
dominant t ra its . Since t he former is a mild dis-
order, it sometimes goes unrecognized by patients 
who regard their condi t ion as s imply " dry skin. " If 
t he number of offspring of a couple affli cted wi t h 
ichthyos is vulga ris were large, one- fourt h would 
have normal skin , one-half would be heterozygous, 
and one-fourth would be homozygous for ichthyos is 
vulgaris . No such homozygotes have been identi-
fi ed , but some children of ichthyosis vul ga ri s 
parents have more severe scaling t han is usual in 
this disorder. When only one parent is affected , t he 
chance of each child 's having t he disord er is 1 in 2. 
Al t hough epidermolyt ic hyperkeratosis is an au-
toso mal dominant trait , it sometimes occurs in 
only one member of a fa mily, wi t h neit her paren t 
involved; t here is no simple explanation for such 
cases but a gene mutation is possible. Figure 23 
illustrates t he pedigree of an affected woman 
successively marri ed to t wo unaffected men and 
having affected children wi th both . T his example 
provides strong evidence for t he autosoma l domi-
na nt nature of epidermolytic hyperkeratosis since 
it is a rare t ra it and if it we re autosoma l recessive it 
would be unlikely that her two mates were heter-
ozygous for the condition. Homozygotes for the 
disorder have not been ident ified as such. 
Lamellar ichthyosis, the rarest of t hese dis-
ord ers, is inherited as an autosomal recess ive trait. 
Pa rents and children of affected indi vidua ls usu-
ally have normal skin . Because it is a ra re t rait, the 
likelihood of two carriers mating is increased in 
consanguineous marriages . 
X-linked ichthyosis illustrates an importa nt fea-
ture of X -linked disorders, that is, t hat a minor 
form-mild scaling and cornea l opac it ies- occurs 
in fe male hete rozygotes. T he cornea l opac it ies may 
be va lua ble in helping genetic counsellors to iden-
tify female ca rri ers. 
Here an in teresting t heoretica l question may be 
posed. If normal males wi th only one X chromo-
TAB LE IV 
Biometric data in ichthyosiform dermatoses 
Labeled Cell transit Area of Labeled Mi toses/em ce lls/em Mitoses/em li me epidermis/em Mean basa l Cond ition cells/em basa l line ± S surface surface through surface line I ine/surface basal line ± S line ± S line ± S epidermis, (10 '11 ' ± S) line ratio (days) 
o r m a l cont rols 68.9 ± 17 7.7 ± 3.3 86.2 ± 21 8.7 ± 4.1 12- 14 44. 1 ± 16.6 1.08 
Ic h t hyos is 49.3 ± 3.5 2.5 ± 1.8 69.6 ± 7.2 3. 1 ± 2.3 10- 14 69.4 ± 16.4 1. 22 
v ulgari s 
X -1 inked 45.6 ± 15 7.6 ± 6.0 54 .6 ~' 17.9 9. 0 -r 7. :~ 14 - 16 60.8 ± 10.0 1.1 9 
i c hthyos is 
La m ella r 134 ± 15 24 .8 ± 6.7 231 3.6 30.7 ± 8.3 4- 5 86.5 ± 12.5 1.25 
i c h t hyos is 
Epidermolytic 251 104 40.7 16. 1 294 85 55.0 27. 1 4 162 ± 43.8 1.31 
h y perkeratos is 
Data obta ined according to establi shed procedures, as described in Frost a nd Va n Scott (1966), Frost et a l. (1966) , 
and Frost and Weinstein (1969). Basa l line/surface line ratios a re measures of pa pillomatos is. S = one sta nd ard 
deviation from t he mean. 
F'IG. 10. La mell a r ichthyos is. Three-yea r-old girl. Note generali zed distribution of la rge, coarse sca les. 
FIG. 11 . Lamella r ichthyos is. Palm of a child showing moderate scaling in cont ra t to X- linked ichthyosis in which 
the palms and soles a re supple. 
FIG. 12. La mella r ichthyosis. Histologic sect ion of biopsy specimen from late ra l aspec t of arm. Note hyperkeratos is 
a nd coa rse gra nula r layer. H and E stain , x 98. 
FIG. 13. X-linked ichthyosis. Note slight sparing of flexural creases (antecubita l fossae). 
FIG . 14. X-linked ichthyos is. Artist's drawing of sli t- lamp view of cornea. Note opacificat ions in posterior surface 
(Desce met 's membrane) . 
F IG. 15. X- linked ichthyosis. Hi to logic sect ion of biopsy specimen from lateral aspect of the arm. Note 
hyperkeratosis a nd normal-appea ring granula r laye r. H and E sta in , x 262. 
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FIG. 16a and 16b. Epidermolytic hyperkeratos is. Newborn infant . Note moist surfaces where superficial laye rs of 
epidermis have been shea red ofT during delivery (Courtesy of Dr. Eugene Bod ian, North Shore Hospita l, Ma nhasset, 
ew York). 
Frc. 17. Epidermolyt ic hyperkeratosis. a. Seven-month-old in fant and a rm of child 's mother. Note genera li zed 
sealing in the infa nt a nd verrucous thickening of the horny laye r of the antecubita l fossa in the mother. b. Ten -year-old 
boy s howing severe involve ment of intert rigenous areas . 
some have norma l skin , why do female heterozy-
go tes for X-li nked icht hyosis , who a lso have one 
normal X chromosome, have any signs of t he 
disorder? According to the Lyon hypothesis, ea rly 
in the embryogenes is of a female one of t he two X 
chromosomes in eac h cell is ra ndomly inactivated 
so that adul t fema les have only one functioning X 
chromosome in each cell (Lyon, 1961). As a conse-
quence, some cells are complete ly normal and 
others completely a bnormal with respect to thi 
t ra it. In any given organ, t herefore, a certain 
percen tage of t he cells a re completely ab norma l 
and resul t in t he phenotyp ic expression of t he trait. 
T hat two populations of cells do occur in fema les 
has been demonstrated by clon ing tec hniques wi t h 
cultures of fibrob lasts fro m the skin of patients 
wit h other X- linked diso rders (Davidson et a l. , 
1963; Migeon et al., 1968). 
F IG. 18. E pidermolyt ic hyperkeratos is. Note large, fl acc id blisters on right leg. 
F IG . 19. Epidermolyt ic hyperkeratos is. Histologic section of biopsy specimen ta ken from late ral aspect of arm. 
Note marked hyperkeratos is, coa rse gra nules in gra nular layer, a nd in tercellular spaces in superfi cial epidermis. H and 
E sta in , x 123. 
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"COLLOOIAN" 
BABY 
LA MELLAR ICHTHYOSIS 
(PI Q[R M OLYTIC tlTP[RI((RATOSIS 
X ClCAM IN EO 
t OEC£A5[0 
f) ICHTHYOSI S 
~DRY SKIN 
('"@\ DEGREE OF' CORNEAL \j;l DYSTROPHY 
CL9 
POSS IBLE CONSANGUINITY WIFE'S 
M AIDEN NAME THE SAME AS 
HUSBAND'S GRANDFATHER'S AND 
FA MILIE S FROM THE SA ME 
COMMUNITY 
~ CONSANGUINE MARRIAG£ 
u ICHTHYOSIS BY HISTORY 
FIG. 23. Typica l pedigrees of fami li es with several ichthyosiform dermatoses. 
PHYS IOLOGIC CONSIDERATIONS 
Rate of Scale Formation 
When epidermal cells proliferate, a certa in num-
ber of cells per uni t of time rise to the surface of t he 
skin. Proliferation was formerly t hought to occur 
only in the basal layer; however, it has been shown 
recently that in various scaling dermatoses , as well 
as in normal skin , proliferation occurs in t he 
lowerm ost t hree layers of t he ep iderm is (Penneys 
et al., 1970) (Table III). Increased rates of epider-
mal cell proliferation may be a factor in sca le 
format ion in la mella r ichthyosis and epidermolytic 
hyperkeratosis but not in x-linked ichthyosis or 
ichthyosis vul garis where proliferative activity ap-
pears to be normal (Table IV) (Frost eta!. , 1966). 
In other words, whereas the total amount of scale 
shed daily is greater t han normal in epidermolytic 
hyperkeratosis and lamellar ichthyosis , it shou ld 
be normal in x-linked ichthyosis a nd icht hyosis 
vulgaris. In t hese latter disorders , sca le for mation 
may be due to increased ad hesiveness of t he 
stratum corneum cells . What causes cell division in 
human epiderm is is not yet known , but epiderma l 
ce ll division in the vagina l and cervica l ep it helium 
has been stimulated by estrogens (Averette eta!. , 
1970). In vaginal epit helium t he most rapid cell 
division occu rs not in t he basal layer but in the 
FIG. 20 . Da rier- White disease. Adu lt with greasy to waxy tex tured , tan , sca ly papules over back . Note that the 
more covered areas , e.g. , t he buttocks, are spared. 
F I G. 21. Darier- White disease. Coa lescence of lesions with severe crust ing on face of woman one month a fte r acute 
exposure to sunlight. On ly scattered papules had been present previously. 
FIG. 22. Darier- Whi te disease. Histologic sections of biopsy specimen. Note hyperkeratosis, lacunae in the 
epiderm is, and acantholytic cells within these spaces. " Corps ronds" are round cells with cytop lasm condensed around the nucleus with a periphera l clea r zone just within the ce ll membran e. ··Gra ins" a re the abnorma l or "'dyskeratotic" 
cells in t he granula r layer region. H and E stain ; a. x 86; b. x 327. 
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layer of cells just above it; therefore, in this 
situation at least, proximity to dermal blood ves-
sels is not the critical regulatory factor. 
Stratum Corneum Function 
A prime function of the human stratum corneum 
is to serve as a buffer between man 's external and 
internal environments. Its efficiency is not neces-
sarily related to the thickness of the stratum 
corneum; for example, t he thick horny layer of the 
normal palm is a less efficient barrier to transepi-
dermal water loss t han the thinner horny layer of 
the back (Baker and Kligman, 1967). In the 
various ichthyosiform dermatoses, the stratum 
corneum is also slight ly defective in its abi lity to 
limi t transepiderma l water loss (Frost et a l. , 1968) 
and therefore must be considered inefficient, i.e. , 
even with a greatly th ickened stratum corneum, 
the rates of transepidermal water loss are greater 
than normal , so that per unit thickness of stratum 
corneum t he barrier function is greatly decreased. 
Anatomy of Scale Formation 
In its usual state of hydration , the surface area of 
the normal stratum corneum is such that it pre-
cisely covers the underly ing epidermis and deeper 
layers. When skin is immersed in water, t he 
stratum corneum increases its level of hydration 
and thus its volume in a ll dimensions . The surface 
area of the stratum corneum increases in relation 
to subjacent tissues and to accommodate to t hi s 
disparity, the stratum corneum becomes con -
voluted and cerebriform . Tropical immers ion foot 
syndrome is an example of a clinical problem 
resulting from this phenomenon (Tap lin et a l. , 
1967) (Fig. 24), and scale formation may represent 
the reverse s ituation . When the stratum corneum 
becomes hypohydrated because of exposure to 
cond it ions such as low relative humidi ty, high 
wind velocity, or other physiologic factors, it de-
creases in vol ume and surface area and stretches 
and cracks to form sca les (Figs. 1 and 2). See 
Figure 25 for a diagrammatic illustration. 
Lipid Metabolism and Scale Formation 
Various chem ica ls that interfere with the in 
vivo synthesis of lipids have caused sca ling of the 
skin as an undesirable side effect. Triparanol , an 
inhibitor of cholesterol synthesis, is the best known 
of these drugs (Winkelmann et al., 1963) . The 
butyrophenones (Simpson and Cranswick, 1964) 
and nicotinic acid are other inhibitors which, when 
administered systemically in adequate doses, 
cause scaling of t he skin. In Refsum 's disease , an 
a-oxidase deficiency results in the accumulation of 
phytanic acid, mild sca ling of t he skin, and major 
neurologic defects (Ste inberg et al., 1967). 
Finally, essentia l fatty acid deficiency can cause 
severe sca ling in laboratory an imals such as the rat 
(Kingery and Kellum , 1965) a nd in man (Hansen 
et al., 1963) (Fig. 26 ). Ziboh and Hsia (1972) have 
recently shown that the sca ling resulting from 
essential fatty acid deficiency in rats can be 
eliminated by the topica l administration of prosta-
glandin E 2 • They had previously shown that radio-
labeled arachidonic acid is converted to prosta-
glandin E 2 by rat and human sk in . What role 
prostaglandins play in maintaining the smoothness 
and suppleness of normal skin is not yet known . 
Singer and Vinson (1966) have, however, demon-
strated a significantly decreased water binding 
capacity of the stratum corneum from rats defi-
cient in essential fatty acids. This observation 
supports the hypothesis that the alterations in the 
FIG. 24. Tropica l immersion foot syndrome. Subject 
whose feet had been wet for over two days. He had been 
hiking in swamps wearing combat boots (Photograp h 
courtesy of David Taplin). 
NORMAL STRATUM 
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FIG. 25 . Effect of state of hydration of stratum cor-
neum on surface texture of skin. Hyperhydra t ion in-
c reases t he volume and surface area of the stratum 
corneum lead ing to convolutions of the surface to accom-
modate to the disparity between surface areas of the stra-
tum corneum and epidermis (see Fig. 24). Hypohydra -
tion causes a decrease of t he volume and surface a rea of 
the stratum corneum. with tautness and sca le formati on 
resulting (see Figs. 1 ·and 2) . 
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FIG. 26. Ei ght- month-old girl much of whose s ma ll in testine was removed after birth beca use of a volvulus. To 
prevent steatorrhea, infant was placed on a low-fat diet whi ch was deficient in fatty ac ids . a . Skin of abdomen while on 
a diet defic ient in essent ia l fatty ac ids. This clea red when essent ial fatty ac ids were added to diet. b . Histologic sec-
t io n of abdominal skin during diet defi cient in essent ia l fatty ac ids. Note hyperkeratos is. H and E sta in, x 371. 
FIG. 27. Ichthyos iform erupt ion with lymphoma . a . 26-year-old woman who developed genera lized icht hyos ifo rm 
e rupt ion a t the appearance of a soli ta ry tumor in the cervical a rea which was histologically diagnosed as Hodgkin 's 
disease. b. Sa me pat ient one month afte r successful therapy of t umor wi th x-irradia tion . Note smooth, supple skin . 
lipid compos ition of the stra tum corneum resul t ing 
fro m essentia l fatty ac id defi ciency or t he other 
s i t uat ions described a bove cause a deficient water-
binding capa city of t he stra tum corn eum and 
consequent scale formation . 
A few syste mic diseases cause sca ling of t he skin : 
h y pothyroidis m, leprosy (Schul z, 1965), and ma-
lig n ant lymphomas and other neoplasms (Van 
Dijk, 1963) (Fig. 27). The mechanis m fo r sca le 
format ion in these disorders is not known . 
Therapy 
Ex cept for epidermolyti c hyper keratos is in 
which, in addition to t he sca le form ation , t here is 
an infectious component that must be t reated with 
a n t ibiotics, t he t herapeut ic a pproach in sca ling 
dermatoses is twofold. 
First, every effort must be made to remove as 
much of the excess sca le as possible. K eratolytic 
agents such as sa licyli c ac id in va rious emollients 
a re useful for t his purpose, but mecha nical re-
moval of t he excess st ratum corneum by various 
means such as rubbing wi t h a towe l when t he sca le 
is softened after a bath is t he most effective 
a pproach . 
Second , emollients must be used ; t hese lubricate 
and form a part ia lly occlusive film to t rap water at 
the skin surface and t hereby increase t he level of 
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hydration of t he stratum corneum . These prepara -
tions are most effect ive when applied after a bath 
while the stratum corneum is still hydrated. Topi -
cally administered vitamin A acid is effective in 
the therapy of lamellar ichthyosis and epider-
molytic hyperkeratosis (Frost and Weinstein , 
1969). 
Finally, 50% propylene glycol in water has been 
shown by Goldsmith and Baden (1972) to be useful 
in the therapy of X-linked ichthyosis and ichthyo-
sis vulga ris. 
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